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In  this  study,  the  possibility  of enhancing  permeability  of porous  Si3N4 ceramics  was  studied  by  using pore
former  additive  (potato  starch;  0–30  vol.%).  The  open  porosity  of  samples  changed  between  52 and  66%  as
the  mean  pore  channel  size  values  ranged  from  0.9  to  4 m. Increasing  starch  addition  provides  bimodal
distribution  of pore  size  channels  by  accompanying  abrupt  increment  in  non-Darcian  permeability.  k2vailable online 28 June 2013
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value  rised  from  8.7 × 10−10 m to  30.1  × 10−10 m.
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n. Introduction
Environmental pollution has reached critical levels as a conse-
uence of tremendous increase in the energy consumption during
he last decade. Ceramic coatings, ﬁlter materials and membranes
re gaining great interests to eliminate or reduce the pollutants
herefore porous ceramics have been studied intensively [1,2].
mong the porous ceramics, Si3N4 has a prominent place since its
nique microstructure is able to combine high mechanical strength
ith thermal durability.
The main processes that have been used for produc-
ng porous Si3N4 are reaction bonding [3,4], carbothermal
eduction–nitridation [5,6] and partial sintering [7]. Even though
xtremely porous ceramics (up to 80%) can be produced through
hese processes, restricted pore size (around 1 m)  is obtained as∗ Corresponding author at: Anadolu University, Department of Materials Science
nd  Engineering, Iki Eylul Campus, 26480 Eskis¸ ehir,
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p result of limited diameter of elongated -Si3N4. Addition of pore
ormer additives such as starch [8], phenol formaldehyde [9] and
rea ball [10] can raise the maximum pore size to 50 m.  Using
tarch as a pore former brings some advantages such as simple-
ow cost process, improved green strength and producing non-toxic
aterials during burn-out [11].
Fluid ﬂow through a ﬁltering media is a very critical param-
ter and a pressure gradient occurred along the material during
his ﬂow. If the pressure gradient shows a linear relationship
hich represents viscous energy losses due to friction between
uid layers, Darcy’s law can be used to predict permeability.
n the case of non-linear relationship which means the kinetic
nergy losses, Darcy’s law will no longer exist and Forchheimer’s
quation can be used to calculate the permeability [12–15].
uadratic behavior is obtained when inertial effects prevail and
hese effects dominate turbulent ﬂow. By using Forchheimer
umber (Fo) the individual contribution of these effects can be
alculated [12,16–18]. Smaller grain width of Si3N4 and ran-
om distribution of these grains in the microstructure creates
iny pore channels and restricted pore size ≤1 m.  Therefore,
reat pressure loss (P) and poor permeability were obtained
or porous Si3N4 materials compared to other porous ceramics
19].
This study aims to increase pore channel size and improve the
ermeability of Si3N4 by using pore former additives. Both Darcian
nd non-Darcian permeability values were calculated and Fo num-
er used to characterize permeability characteristic of produced
aterials. Finally, the results were compared with the previous
ermeability studies.
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Table 1
The amount of CaCO3 and potato starch of the compositions.
Composition CaCO3 amount (wt.%) Potato starch (vol.%)
AC-0
1.44
0
AC-10 10
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Fig. 2. Schematic description of air-ﬂow test bench.
Fig. 3. Open porosity and bulk density of the samples.AC-20 20
AC-30 30
. Experimental procedure
-Si3N4 powder (Silzot HQ, Germany, ≥80 wt.% -Si3N4,
1 wt.% O, 0.50 Si, 0.10 Al, 0.04 Fe and 0.02 Ca, d50 = 2.0 m)  was
sed as Si3N4 source. CaCO3 (Riedel-de Haen, Germany) as sin-
ering additive and potato starch (Gunes Nisasta, Turkey) as pore
ormer were preferred. SEM images of -Si3N4 and potato starch
Fig. 1a and b) showed that starting -powder has large agglom-
rates but the particle size of primary powder is around 1–2 m.
otato starch contains isometric and angular grains whose grain
ize change between 2 and 10 m.
The composition of all samples was given in Table 1. CaO is one
f the additives that has an important contribution to grain growth
f -Si3N4 and for that reason CaCO3 was used as sintering additive
20]. The starch content used varied between 10 and 30 vol.%.
The mixture of -powder and CaCO3 were milled by plane-
ary mill (Fritsch Pulverisette 5) using deionized water at 100 rpm
or 1 h. Potato starch was added to the powder mixtures by dry
ethod to prevent swelling of starch particles. Ball milling for 1 h
y using LD-PE jars was carried out to obtain homogenous mixing
f powder and starch. Uniaxial dry pressing was used for shaping
amples diameter of which were 50 mm and thickness were 3 mm.
tarch removal was performed under air at 600 ◦C for 1 h. Press-
reless sintering was carried out by a graphite furnace (Thermal
echnology, LLC) at 1750 ◦C for 5 h under N2 atmosphere apply-
ng 10 ◦C/h heating rate. Porosity of samples was measured via
rchimedes displacement method. Mercury porosimeter (Quanta-
hrome PoreMaster-60) was performed to characterize pore size
nd distribution of samples. Starting powders and fracture surface
f the samples were investigated by scanning electron microscopy
SEM) (Zeiss Evo 50 EP).
The thickness of the samples was reduced to 500 m (±100 m)
y using diamond wire saw for P  test. The P  and permeabil-
ty were characterized by using air-ﬂow test bench (Topas GmbH).
uring the test, a rubber ring was used to seal the samples and
he difference between inlet and outlet pressure was measured by
ressure sensors as illustrated in Fig. 2. Five samples were used for
ach of series during P  test and the maximum ﬂow rate applied
Fig. 4. Pore channel size and distribution of AC series.
Fig. 1. SEM images of starting powders (a) -Si3N4 and (b) potato starch.
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F , (c) A
A
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p
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iig. 5. SEM images from fractured surface of (a) AC-0 at 5000×, (b) AC-0 at 15,000×
C-30  at 5000× and (h) AC-30 at 15,000×.
as 8 L/min. P  test was carried out at 23 ◦C and under 0.98 atm
ressure.
Darcian and non-Darcian permeability values were calculated
y using Darcy-Forchheimer equation for compressible ﬂuids from
q. (1):P2i − P2o
2PoL
= 
k1
s + 
k2
2s (1)
y
T
k
aC-10 at 5000×, (d) AC-10 at 15,000×, (e) AC-20 at 5000×, (f) AC-20 at 15,000×, (g)
here the inlet pressure is (Pi) and outlet is (Po), thickness of sam-
le is (L),  is the dynamic viscosity,  is the density of ambient
ir and s is ﬂuid velocity. k1 and k2 are Darcian and non-Darcian
ermeability, respectively. The collected data set was  ﬁtted accord-
ng to the least-squares method to a parabolic model of the type: = ax + bx2, where y was (P2i − P2o )/2PoL and x was the velocity s.
he permeability parameters are then calculated from k1 = /a and
2 = /b [12]. The viscosity of air was calculated as 1.8 × 10−5 Pa s
nd density was  1.17 kg/m3.
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Fig. 7. Experimental k1 and k2 permeability values of samples.
Fig. 8. Darcian permeability values of porous ceramics produced by fugitive pore
former as a function of poresize.
Table 2
Calculated Fo and contribution of viscous and inertial effect on P (from Eqs.
(2)–(4)).
Property AC-0 AC-10 AC-20 AC-30
Fo 0.46 0.41 0.31 0.27
(Pviscous/Ptotal) (%) 68.28 71.07 76.49 78.52
s
e
p
d
m
ﬂ
u
k
v
3Fig. 6. Experimental permeability curves of samples.
Flow behaviors of the samples were characterized by using Fo
rom Eq. (2). This dimensionless number represents either viscous
r inertial ﬂow regime contribute to P.
o = s

(
k1
k2
)
(2)
By using Eqs. (3) and (4), it is possible to calculate the individual
ontribution of viscous and inertial effects on the total P  [12,21].
Pviscous
Ptotal
= 1
l + Fo (3)
Pinertial
Ptotal
= Fo
l + Fo (4)
. Results
.1. Physical properties and microstructure of samples
Bulk density and porosity of samples (Fig. 3) changed gradu-
lly by increasing starch content. However, increase in porosity
id not ﬁt the volume of starch addition. Porosity of the sample
ithout starch and 30 vol.% starch addition were 51.5 and 65.8%,
espectively.
Fig. 4 shows pore size distribution of samples. While a narrow
istribution between 0.4 and 1.5 m was observed for AC-0, with
ncreasing starch addition wider distribution was obtained. The
edian values were 1.6, 2.1 and 3.4 for A-10, AC-20 and AC-30,
espectively. For high starch addition (≥20 vol.%), bimodal distri-
ution was observed. The smaller pores are the primary pores that
ere formed during random distribution of the -Si3N4 grains
hile the bigger pores occurred after the burn-out of the starch
articles.
SEM images from fracture surfaces of the samples at different
agniﬁcations were given in Fig. 5a–h. All samples contain elon-
ated and anisotropic -grains and the primary pore channel size
as around 1 m.  With starch addition, formation of secondary
ore channels (indicated by arrows) was observed. For AC-20 and
0, the size of pore channels signiﬁcantly increased; they reached
o 5–10 m.  These microstructures explain why bimodal pore size
istribution is obtained for AC-20 and 30.
.2. Permeability of samples(P2i − P2o )/2PoL–s curves of samples were illustrated in Fig. 6.
east square methods were used to ﬁt the curves to a parabolic
quation. High R2 values of the curves conﬁrmed that all curves
t
a
p
p(Pinertial/Ptotal) (%) 31.72 28.93 23.51 21.48
howed quadratic dependence with the increasing s. Forchheimer
quation should be used to predict the permeability of the sam-
les. As obvious from Fig. 7 quadratic dependency tended to
iminish by increasing starch amount from AC-0 to AC-30 by
eans of forming large and bimodal pore channels that eases air
ow.
The experimental Darcian and non-Darcian permeability val-
es (Fig. 7) from Eq. (2) were given in Fig. 8. The lowest k1 and
2 were 7.9 × 10−14 m2 and 8.7 × 10−10 m for AC-0, the highest
alues were 16.1 × 10−14 m2 and 30.1 × 10−10 m obtained by AC-
0.
Fo and the percentage of the contribution of viscous and iner-
ial effect on total P  were calculated and given in Table 2. For
ll samples viscous effect more effecient and formation of large
ore channels in AC-20 and AC-30 leaded a reduction on Fo and
ercentage of contribution of inertial forces on P.
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[ig. 9. Non-Darcian permeability values of porous ceramics produced by fugitive
ore former as a function of pore size.
. Discussion
The porosity of the samples were smaller than the expected val-
es after starch addition. The average contribution of starch to the
ore volume was nearly 4.7 for each 10 vol.% addition. Collapsing
f starch originated pores during starch removal can be the reason
or the deviations. Same incident was also experienced in the study
arried out by Barea et al. [22]. Large porosity ﬂuctuations from
xpected values were obtained. When they increased the amount
f addition from 15 to 25 vol.%, the open porosity slightly changed
rom 36 to 39 vol.%.
Very large pore channels were formed after starch additions. The
ize of these channels was larger in SEM images (Fig. 5) compared to
he values that were measured by mercury porosimeter. This signif-
cant differentiation arose from the well-known working principle
f the mercury porosimeter which reveals the smallest constricted
ize of the pores even if larger pores present in the depths of the
amples.
In some studies only Darcian permeability (k1) was calculated
ince it is accepted that P  has linear behavior in lower s values.
owever, the inertial forces were also effective on ﬂow behavior as
epresented in this study and thus non-Darcian permeability (k2)
ust not be ignored in permeability analysis. Since k2 is more sen-
itive against changes in ﬂow path (dimensional change of pore
ection) [15], higher variation observed for k2 compared to k1
y increasing starch amount as a result of formation of bimodal
nd large pore channel size. k1 was increased nearly twofold
rom AC-0 to AC-30 while fourfold increment was observed for
2.
To compare the obtained permeability values with the previ-
us studies, k1 and k2 values were depicted as a function of pore
ize in Figs. 8 and 9. Same compilation studies were carried out by
nnocentini et al. [12] and Ohji and Fukushima [32], in this study
ermeability values from porous ceramics produced by various
ugitive pore formers were compiled. Since most of the perme-
bility studies disregarded calculation of k2, there are very limited
2 values as clear from Fig. 9. According to Fig. 8 higher perme-
bility values were attained when the pore size exceeded 5 m.  In
pite of the increment in both k1 and k2 values from AC-0 to AC-
0, average permeability values were obtained as a result of tiny
ore channels formed by random distribution of elongated -Si3N4
rains.
[
[
[mic Societies 1 (2013) 257–261 261
. Conclusions
-Si3N4 ceramics with high open porosity (52–66) were pro-
uced by using starch as a pore former. After 20 vol.% of starch
arge pore channels and bimodal distribution were achieved
nd this improves permeability. k2 values were increased from
.7 × 10−10 m to 30.1 × 10−10 m.  Because of small pore channels
s a result of the interlocking structure of the produced samples
verage permeability values were obtained compared to the ones
n previous studies.
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